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Company: Dubai Limited

Location: dubai

Category: other-general

Category:ManufacturingCareer Level:Experienced (Non-Managerial)Experience:3

YearsRequired Qualification:High school diplomaRequires Traveling:NoSalary:Salary Not

disclosedSalary Type:Per MonthTotal Vacancies:1Skillshiringlogistics

officertransportationactivitiesstorageoriginlogisticsreachschedulereviewfreightqualityschooldiplomaindustrylogistics

operationsshippingreceivingwarehouse operationsinventory

managementexportoperationsfilinginternationalmaritimeorganizationsystemexcel

powerpointmanagementDescriptionURGENT HIRING: A leading Cigarette Manufacturer in

UAE Urgently requires an Experienced LOGISTICS Officer who can join immediately.

Preferred with experienced and inside UAE only.Role Description: Organise transportation

activities, including storage of goods, managing information accrued from point of origin to

delivery, orchestrating transportation movements, and arranging for services as

necessaryCoordinate and track movement of goods through logistic pathwaysExecute

logistics plan to move products and packages to reach destinations on scheduleReview freight

rates and other transportation costs to keep working costs lowMaintains quality throughout

the logistic processes Qualifications High school diploma or higher3+ years of relevant

industry experience in logistics operations3+ years of shipping, receiving, warehouse

operations, inventory management, and import/export operations experienceExperience filing

International Maritime Organization (IMO), Automated Export System (AES), and Importer

Security Filing (ISF) documentsProven record processing shipments in accordance with DOT

regulations and hazardous material labeling requirementsBasic proficiency with MS Office

Word, Excel, PowerPoint or Google Docs, Sheets,Knowledge of 49 CFR, 15 CFR, Department
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of Transportation (DOT), International Air Transport Association (IATA), and International

Maritime Dangerous Goods (IMDG) regulations preferredPrior global shipping

management/customs clearance experience is highly desirableJob Specificationcristine

medina (Recruiter) is in search of talented and motivated individuals for the post of Logistic

Officer in the field of Manufacturing in one of their office located in JEBEL ALI FREEZONE,

DUBAI - United Arab Emirates. The ideal candidate should have high school diploma

qualification and atleast 3 years of experience. The position require hiring, logistics officer,

transportation, activities, storage, origin, logistics, reach, schedule, review, freight, quality, school,

diploma, industry, logistics operations, shipping, receiving, warehouse operations, inventory

management, export, operations, filing, international, maritime, organization, system, excel

powerpoint, management mandatory skills. This is a Full-Time morning shift

job.Disclaimer:Vacancies.ae is an exclusive platform that ought to help jobseekers &

employers to be joint. We restrict any endorsement that demand for money and strictly advice

against sharing personal or bank related information. If you notice any deception or fraudulent,

kindly send us an email at support@vacancies.ae.
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